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ABSTRACT 
The Ontogeny of Social Behavio r of 
Uinta Ground Squirrels 
by 
D. Andrew Saunders, Master of Science 
utah state University, 1970 
Maj~ Professor: Dr. D. F. Salph 
Department: Wildlife Res ources 
The social behavior of juvenile Uinta ground squirrels 
(Spermophilus armatus) was studied for 2~2 years in north-
eastern Utah. The purpose of the study was to describe 
the developing social behavio r of unconfined, marked 
squirrels. Their behavior was recorded with motion pic-
tures and written descript ions from the time they emerged 
from the natal burrow until they entered hibernation. 
Three phases of behavioral development were apparent. 
The first phase began when the juveniles appeared above 
ground and ended 5 weeks later. This was a period of 
socialization and consisted of behavioral patterns best 
described as play. The second phase began abruptly with 
the development of intolerance and attachment to a particu-
lar site. The agonistic' behavior of juveniles at this 
time was much the same as the adult pattern. The third 
phase began when they had been above ground about aY2 weeks 
and ended with hibernation, at about 11 weeks. During 
this period juveniles combined the behavioral patterns of 
the first two periods . However, they became progressively 
less active as hibernation approached. 
Sex was an important determinant of the developing 
behavior of juveniles. Although males and females had 
similar behavioral repertoires, the frequency with which 
they performed specific activities often differed between 
the three periods. 
(42 pages) 
INTRODUCTION 
Biologists have been intrigued with the behavio r of 
juvenile mammals because of its importance in providing 
clues as to the causes of adult behavior. Most quantita-
tive studies have been d one on young laboratory animals 
such as rats (Rosenblatt and Schneirla, 1962) , dogs (Scott 
and Fuller, 1965), monkeys (Harl ow , 1961), and mice 
(Williams and Scott, 1954). Many investigators have divided 
the developing behavior into discrete phases. Some have 
shown thr,ough deprivation experiments the functional impor-
tance of each phase to the adult (Harlow, 1961). Thus, we 
have some understanding of the developing behavior of domes-
tic mammals. However, researchers have seldom attempted 
to quantify the juvenile behavior of wild species because 
of the inherent difficulties these animals pose. Of those 
studies that have been done, Horwich's (1967) on gray 
squirrels (Sciurus carolinensis) has been among the best. 
Recently, more interest has developed in the social 
behavior of young wild mammals, because it is now recognized 
that this age group is primarily responsible for population 
dispersal. Under some conditions, dispersal can be of 
such proportions that it becomes the major factor regulating 
population density (Walker , 1968) . However, little is yet 
known about the r o le o f social behavior in dispersal . 
2 
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More quantitative information is needed on the behavior of 
juveniles in wild populations. 
This study attempts ~o contribute to our knowledge 
of developing social behavior of juveniles in an uncon-
fined p opulation o f Uinta ground squirrels (Spermophilus 
armatus). The specific objectives are: (1) to describe 
their common postures and motor patterns , (2) to record 
the frequency of occurrence of these activities, and (3) to 
relate changes in the above to the age and sex of juveniles. 
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METHODS 
The ground squirrels studied were juveniles of a 
population located 22 miles northeast of Logan. Utah, at 
the Forestry Field Station o f Utah State University. The 
study site was on 2 acres of lawn that surround the build-
ings of the station . Salph and Stokes (1963) and Walker 
(1968) have described the study area and population in 
detail. The behavior of the ground squirrels was studied 
from June 10 to August 15. 1966 and 1967, and from March 31 
to June 10, 1968. 
Most juveniles first appeared in early June. The 
litters were captured as they emerged from the natal burrow 
and were marked with fur dye for identification. The day 
of first appearance, sex, sibling r elationships, and 
female parent were recorded at this time. 
The juveniles were observed from vantage points on 
the lawn through the day and nearly every day they were 
active above ground. Records were made with movie cameras 
and written descriptions of social encounters as they 
occurred. An attempt was made to obtain information on 
three facets of encounters. As the encounter began , the 
identity of the participants, the distance at which they 
first appeared to respond to each other, and the environ-
mental situation were noted. During the encounter, the 
4 
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sequence, frequency, and type o f postures and motor pat-
terns tha t occurred were r eco rded. At the end of the 
encounter the distance the participants were apart was 
recorded and dominance and subordinateness were assigned, 
if the interaction ended in one juvenile chasing the 
othe r away. 
5 
RESULTS 
Ground squirrels were born about May 1 and remained 
underground for approximately 3 weeks. Just prior to 
their emergence, the female parent often opened several 
small burrow entrances from underground some distance 
from the major entrance to the burrow. The juveniles 
generally appeared at one of these small entrances. One 
after ano ther of the litter emerged during the day to 
stand upright beside the entrance. The entire litter, 
, 
which averaged about six young, usually appeared within 
2-3 days. 
For the first 3 days, juveniles had few and brief 
social encounters. The most common form was when one 
juvenile placed its forefeet on another while standing 
upright in a group around the burrow entrance. Occasion-
ally one moved a short distance from the group and touched 
noses or mouths with others of the litter when it returned . 
By the end of the first week, social encounters were fre -
quent, sometimes long, and involved many different postures 
and motor patterns . At this time they rapidly expanded 
their home ranges and began to meet juveniles of other 
litters. From the middle of June through August many 
juveniles disappeared from the population through dispersal 
and mortality (Wa lker, 1968). The frequency of encount e rs 
6 
per juvenile per hour decreased through the summer months 
(Burns, 1968). They began to hiberna te in August and most 
were underground by September 1. 
During the study I recorded 891 samples of juveniles 
in 425 social encounters involving 120 individuals. 
Postures and Motor Patterns in Social Encounters 
An analysiS of film taken early in the study indicated 
that juvenile squirrels commonly exhibited seven postures 
and motor patterns during their social interactions. 
Thereafter, emphasis was placed on recording encounters 
in terms of the frequency and form of these activities as 
a function of the participants ' age and sex. 
Kissing 
Kissing was noss-nose contact between squirrels 
(Figure 1). During contact, their mouths were sometimes 
partially opened, one or both had their heads tilted, and 
they sometimes moved forward to touch the others cheek 
with their nose . Adul ts very seldom kissed, and then 
only during the breeding season (Balph and Stokes, 1963). 
The frequency of kis s ing changed with age (p < O. 001. 
All statistical tests are chi- square applied to the 
, 
numeric data.). It was the most common activity from 
0 - 20 days since first appearance above ground (hereafter 
abbreviated D.A.), decreased after this time, but increased 
just prior to hibernation (Table 1). There was no significant 
7 
Table 1. Percen.tage of each age an.d sex exhibiting various activities during social 
encounters 
Days Kissing Sparring Grasping Biting Mounting Tail fan Chase No. No. 
since of of 
emergence cJ 9 cJ '( cJ '( cJ '( cJ '( cJ '( cJ 9 cJcJ 99 
0- 5 45 50 0 0 5 25 5 25 18 25 5 0 5 0 22 4 
6-10 47 43 29 10 49 30 4 3 29 17 6 10 1 0 85 30 
11-15 67 56 26 8 50 29 14 11 32 9 17 15 20 3 88 62 
16- 20 53 52 12 16 44 58 10 12 22 11 13 25 14 9 99 57 
21- 25 46 47 19 3 40 34 13 9 29 9 19 19 30 16 63 32 
26- 30 28 22 27 17 37 48 20 22 37 13 18 22 35 57 60 23 
31- 35 44 13 8 20 16 20 0 0 16 7 8 20 28 47 25 15 
36-40 9 12 9 6 19 6 9 6 9 0 29 18 67 71 21 17 
41- 45 8 5 4 0 12 9 19 19 0 0 35 29 84 86 26 21 
46- 50 7 11 0 22 0 11 0 11 0 0 53 44 93 78 15 9 
51-55 5 0 0 0 5 0 5 0 0 0 36 33 91 100 22 12 
56- 60 10 0 0 0 10 11 20 22 0 0 50 22 80 56 10 9 
61- 65 0 0 33 33 0 0 11 17 0 0 56 50 78 83 9 6 
66- 70 0 0 20 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 20 18 40 73 5 11 
71-75 0 25 13 8 0 0 7 8 7 8 40 33 87 75 15 12 
76- 80 33 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 67 0 67 0 3 0 
co 
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difference between males and females in the frequency of 
kissing nor in the changes that occurred with age. 
Sparring 
Sparring was the interplay of forelimbs in mutual 
b oxing and pushing. Adults sparred only during court -
ship behavior when males attempted to make contact with 
females. 
Juveniles began sparring about the second week 
(Tabl e 1). As the season progressed sparring became faster, 
more forceful, and was more frequently accompanied by 
squeals. Males sparred more than females (p < 0.02.5) and 
the frequency varied with age (P<O.OOl). Females sparred 
about the same amount through the season (p < 0. 7). The 
activity was relatively more common in male-male encounters 
than in male-female or female-fema l e encounters (P<O.Ol). 
Graspin g 
In grasping, the forelimbs of one squirrel were placed 
around the body of another, but without mounting . Adults 
grasped one another while rolling about during intense 
fights. 
The frequency of grasping quickly increased and then 
gradually declined through the season (Table 1). The 
change with age was significant for males and females 
(p < O. 001) . There was no significant difference between 
the sexes in the frequency of the behavior (p < o. 3). 
10 
Hi ting 
In biting, one juvenile secured a hold on another with 
its teeth. The activity varied in intensity and form with 
age. Young squirrels did little more than mouth the fur 
of another during an encounter. Older squirrels bit 
forcefully and often elicited sq~eals. 
Juveniles bit at nearly all ages (Table 1). The 
frequency of biting did not change significantly with age 
for males (p < 0.1) or females (p < D . 9). Nor was there a 
difference between the sexes in the amount of biting or 
the age at which it was done. 
Mounting 
Mounting was the placing of forelimbs around another 
juvenile from above and behind (Figure 2). Usually the 
squirrels remained upright, but sometimes they fell on 
their sides when the activity was intense . Mounting 
between adults was not seen during this study. Pre sum-
ably, most copUlations occurred underground (Balph and 
Stokes, 1963). 
Juveniles began mounting each other several days 
after emerging from the natal burrow. The activity dis -
appeared after 35- 39 D.A. except for three occurrences 
during 70- 74 D.A . (Table 1). Males mounted more than 
females (p < o. 001) . Further, the behavior occurred mo,re 
frequently in male- male encounters and less frequently in 
male-fema l e a nd fe mal e -femal e e n count e r s tha n e xpect e d by 
chance (p < O. 0 1). 
11 
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Tail fanning 
Tail fanning was the pila-erection of tail hairs 
(Figure 3). The variable position of the tail and the 
extent to which the hairs were erected resulted in many 
forms of the activity. Adults fanned their tails in 
agonistic encounters (Balph and Stokes, 1963) and when 
handled (Balph, 1968). The activity was a major com-
ponent of threat . 
Juveniles fanned their tails at all ages (Table 1). 
Males increased the activity as they grew older (p < D. 001) , 
but females did not (P < 0.4). There was no significant 
difference in the frequency of tail fanning between the 
sexes and between the various sex combinations in 
encounters. 
Chase 
Chase was the active (running) pursuit of another 
squirrel. The speed and distance of chases increased 
as the juveniles grew older but decreased just prior to 
hibernation. Chases were frequent and conspicuous in 
adult agonistic behavior (Burns, 1968). 
Juveniles chased each other more as they grew older 
(p < O. 001), especially males (Table 1). The relative 
number of chases for males and females was about the same 
(p<0.6). However, male-male and female - female encounters 
contained fewer chases and male - female encounters contained 
more chases than expected by chance (p < O. 01). 
13 
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Combinations of a ctivities 
Juveniles often exhibited several of the above 
activities in a single encounter. Eight of t \ ~ 21 pos-
sible two - activity combinations occurred in i !uencies 
not attributable to chance. The paired beha~ : 5 were 
k i ssing-sparring , kissing- chasing, sparring- grasping , 
sparring-mounting, grasping- mounting, mounting- biting, 
mounting-chasing , and kissing- mounting. The frequen cy 
of these activities was greater for males and less for 
females than expected (p < D. 0.5) • 
As the season progressed, squirrels were less apt 
to combine several activities in an encounter (Table 2. 
P < D. 02.5) and more apt to display a simple tail fan or 
chase (Table 1). As this perhaps suggests, encounters 
became more brief and less complex as the juveniles grew 
o lder. 
Interaction Distances 
The distances at which juveniles initiated and ter-
minated encounters changed with their age (p < 0 . 001) . 
They responded to one another at close distances until 
35- 40 D.A . when there was a sudden increase in the distance 
(F i gure 4). The initiation distance decreased sharpl y 
at the end of the season. The distance between juveniles 
at the end of the encounter increased rather steadily as 
they grew older (Fi gure 4). Juveni l es of a ll ages separated 
at distances g reater than the distance at which they 
Table 2. Frequency that various paired activities 
occurred together in same social encounter 
as juveniles grew older 
Days since appearance 
Paired activities 
15 
0- 35 ' 36-60 61-80 
Kissing-sparring 
Kissing- grasping 
Kissing-biting 
Kissing- mounting 
Kissing-tail fan 
Kis sing- chasing 
Sparring- grasping 
Sparring- biting 
Sparring- mounting 
Sparring- tail fan 
Sparring- chasing 
Grasping- biting 
Grasping- mounting 
Grasping- tail fan 
Grasping - chasing 
Mounting-biting 
Mounting- tail fan 
Mounting- chasing 
Tail fan - biting 
Tail fan- chasing 
Biting - chasing 
60 
133 
33 
70 
55 
46 
71 
31 
46 
25 
22 
60 
103 
63 
72 
26 
31 
41 
19 
40 
25 
2 
3 
4 
o 
3 
4 
2 
3 
2 
3 
2 
10 
2 
7 
8 
o 
2 
o 
9 
46 
14 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
7 
6 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
2 
18 
3 
16 
25 
20 
Terminated 
5 
Initiated 
0-5 21-25 46-50 71- 75 
Days since appearance 
Figure 4. Average distance juveniles were apart when they 
initiated and terminated social encounters as 
the season progr essed . 
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responded to each other . 
, 
This suggests that the activity 
in the encounters served to separate squirrels in space. 
S p. x 'Relationships 
The s ex of juveniles influenced the probability of 
interaction with other juveniles. A greater proportion 
of males took part in encounters than females (p < O. 001) . 
However , neither sex strongly selected partners for an 
encounter on the basis of sex (p < 0.20) . 
Sibling Relationships 
The probability of a juvenile interacting with 
siblings varied as they grew older (p < O. 001). Young 
juveniles were more apt to have social encounters with 
siblings (Figure 5). As the squirrels spent less time in 
the vicinity of the natal burrow, they were more apt to 
encounter juveniles of other litters. Thus, the decrease 
in probability o f sibling encounters after about 30 D. A. 
was a function of dispersal rather than the selection of 
non-siblings. 
Dominance Relationships 
Juveniles did n ot exhibit dominance relationships in 
many encounters, especially from 0 - 35 D.A. Some encounters 
contained n o activities deemed aggressive . Others con-
tained such behavior, but participants displayed dominant 
~ 
~ 
.... +1 
.... 
~ 
~ 
> ~ 
..., 
.... 
o 
" ~ 
.0 -1 
~ 
0- 5 
18 
Ex ected 
21- 25 46-50 71- 75 
Days s1nce appearance 
Figure 5. Deviations from numbers expected by chance of 
juveniles that interacted with siblings as the 
season progressed. 
, 
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and subordinate patterns within the same encounter. Such 
reversal of roles is common in the behavior of many young 
mammals. 
In those encounters where social status was established, 
males were dominant less frequently from 0-25 D.A . and more 
frequently thereafter than expect.ad by chance (Figure 6A. 
P <0. 001). The frequency of females being dominant was 
about as expected by chance and remained the same through 
the season (Figure 6B). The above differences between 
males and females were significant (p < o. 05) • 
Juveniles did not Beem to form lasting dominance 
relationships. A squirrel dominant to another in an 
encounter might have been subordinate to the same individual 
on the next encounter . The exception was from 40-60 D.A . 
when they behaved much l~e adults estab1~shing territories 
in spring (Walker , 1968) . The juveniles began localizing 
their activity near a specific burrow, gathering nest 
material (Burns , 1968), and giving the aggress ive IIchirp " 
vocalization (Ba1ph and Ba1ph, 1966). During this time 
they frequently initiated encounters and were usually 
dominant over other squirrels that approached their burrow. 
Both sexes displayed this behavior, and seldom did one 
individua l mainta~n the activity more than a few days. 
20 
+1 A 
Ex ect e d 
0- 5 21-25 56- 60 71-75 
Days since appearance 
+10 B 
• ~ 
.... 
~ 0t---~E::x::e:c:t~e~db.==:7~~~\7~ ____ ~~::::~~::::~,=;;~ __ __ 
.. 
o 
" ~ -l 
~ 
0-5 21- 25 56- 60 71-75 
Days .since appearance 
Figure 6. Deviations from numbers expected by chance of 
ma l es (A) and females (B) that were dominant 
in encounters as the season progressed . 
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DISCUSSION 
The juveniles were about 24 days old when they first 
appeared above ground. From that time until most entered 
hibernation (O-BO D.A.). many of their activities formed 
continuums of developing behavior. However, some data 
and qualitative observations suggest that the squirrels ' 
first season of activity could be divided into three 
general phases. 
Phase I was from 0 - 35 D.A. Durin.g this phase juveniles 
initiated an encounter most frequently with a kiss. If 
they did not immediately separate after nOSS-Dose contact, 
the participants began other activities such as biting, 
grasping, sparring, chasing, tail fanning, and mounting. 
The most conspicuous behaviors of the first phase were 
kissing, sparring, and mounting. 
Kissing was of several seconds duration and usually 
involved an ~vestigation of the nose, mouth, and cheek 
areas. Apocrine glands are present in the cheeks of Uinta 
ground squirrels (D. F. Balph, personal communic ation). 
These and other glands along the lips may provide olfactory 
clues to convey information concerning the identity of the 
participants. 
Sparring was n ot rapid among juveniles from 0-10 D.A., 
and encounters sometimes ended after this activity. Older 
22 
juveniles sparred vigorously when they faced each other, 
and one would attempt to move behind the other to mount. 
Sparring occurred most frequently when one male interacted 
with another. I th~ this was because both animals 
would attempt to mount, and to keep from being mounted. 
Other young rodents also spar. Horwich (1967) r eported 
that young gray squirrels pawed during encounters. He 
thought that this was mild defensive behavior. 
During the first phase, males persistent ly attempted 
to mount in an encounter. Mounting was repulsed by spar-
ring, grasping , biting, or moving away. Males frequently 
ran after the squirrel that tried to leave during an 
encounter. Females were r e latively paSSiY9 and were chased 
by males. This probably explains the differences in fre-
quency of the chase between the sexes. Females sometimes 
mounted in an unusual way. Instead of first orienting to 
the rear by gras.ping or biting the fur of the neck and then 
grasping, as the males did, females leaped into the air and 
carne down on the back of another participant. However, 
females also mounted in a manner that was identical to that 
of the males. 
Phase II began abruptly at about 40 D.A . and lasted 
about 20 days . The characteristics of this phase were: 
(1) increased activity within their home range; (2) gathering 
n est material, carrying it to a burrow , and restricting 
activities to the vicinity of the burrow; (3) frequently 
adopting an upright alert posture while calling at other 
animals; and (4) a general increase in intolerance (Figure "4). 
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Most encounters of the second phase began when one 
juvenile approached the area where another juvenile had 
carried nest material into a burrow. The intruder and the 
resident sometimes stood upright and chirped at each other. 
In these encounters I chirping seemed to have t he same 
function as in adults (Balph and Balph, 1966) in that it 
served to inhibit the approach of another juvenile. If 
the intruder did not move away at the call, the resident 
immediately attempted to drive it away . During the chase, 
the resident carried its tail vertically, the intruder 
horizontally. Occasionally, both animals gave the ~ail 
fan while running. The intruder sometimes stopped after 
being ahased some distance and threatened the resident. 
The resident then usually returned to his area. If contact 
resulted, biting occurred, but it never seemed to cause 
serious injury. 
The encounters of the second phase were similar to 
those of adults engaging in agonistic behavior. These 
patterns were not restricted to a specific sex. They 
could have been an expression of territoriality because 
of the localization of aggressive encounters .. 
Phase III contained the remaining days of activity 
above ground before hibernation, 68- 80 D.A. During this 
phase, territorial-like behavior ceased and juveniles 
spent less time near a specific burrow. Encounters some-
times started with the kiss which was followed by a chase 
that ended in the entrance to a burrow. Here the pursuer 
was occasionally repelled by sparring that was accompanied 
by one or both of the animals s quealing. Mount ing 
occurred, but infrequently. 
Sex was an important determinant of developing 
behavior for the juvenile Uinta ground squirrel. The 
sexes differed in the frequency they would perform certain 
activities. For adult deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus), 
Eisenberg (1962) found that frequencies of aggressive 
patterns were more characteristic of males . However, no 
motor pattern was restricted to a specific seXi this was 
also true for the juvenile ground squirrel. This is not 
surprising in view of descriptions of behavior of other 
young vertebrates. For instance, mounting, which is 
characteristic of males, has been reported for both sexes 
of young cattle (Brownlee, 1954) and young antelope 
(Antilocapa americana) (Prenzo l ow , Gilbert, and Glover, 
1968). Collias (1944, p. 102), in discussing the relation-
ship of hormones to aggressive behavior in vertebrates, 
stated, "Sex merely defines two modalities of behavior pat-
terns as well as of morphology and appearancej either males 
or females may at times exhibit behavior typical of the 
opposite sex . " 
Young male ground squirrels began more encounters 
than fe ma l es . Ho rwich (1967) reported that y oung male 
gray squirrels also initiated more sexual p l ay encounter s 
than young females. 
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The social behavior changed or developed with age. 
Perhaps these could be related to the developmental 
periods recognized for other animals. Two of four periods, 
"socialization" and II"juvenile." described by Williams and 
Scott (1954) for house mice (~musculus) and used by 
Horwich (1967) for gray squirrels., are applicable. How-
ever, the use of the s e periods and strict comparisons 
with other rodents are difficult because of the different 
ecological setting of Uinta ground squirrels, i.e., hiber-
nating rodent acbive for only a short period of each year. 
Furthermore, development was traced from emergence and not 
from birth . 
Juvenile ground squirrels showed only limited social 
interactions for the first few days above ground. Pos-
~ 
sibly, the behavior selected for quantification began 
before the animals came above ground. Several factors 
could have inhibited social behavior at emergence . Weaning 
may have depressed social interactions as in laboratory 
mice (B,olles and Woods, 1964). Secondly, the strange 
surroundings could have elicited alarm or exploration that 
inhibited social behavior. However, the fact that juveniles 
appeared "awkward" in their first interactions suggests 
that most activities (grasping, mounting, biting, tail fan, 
and chase) originated after emergence. 
The socialization period f o r house mice (12- 25 days) 
began when their eyes opened. The period contained 
26 
"violent flurries of escape behavior . . the b eginning 
of weaning. with animals remaining near if not in 
actual contact. II (Williams and Scott, 1954, p. 100) . 
For gray squirrels (Horwich, 1967), the socialization 
period was the time when social behaviors were emerging 
(4l-70 days). Since the eyes of' juvenile ground squirrels 
were fully opened when they emerged and weaning occurred 
at this time as well as flurries of escape behavior, the 
period of time from just prior to emergence and through 
10 D.A. could be considered the socialization period. How-
ever, many of the encounters of' Phase I involve prolonged 
contact; perhaps this phase could be viewed as an extended 
socialization period. 
The juvenil e period for house mice extends from 
weaning to sexua l maturation (26-40 days). During the 
corresponding juvenile period for gray squirrels, the 
r emaining social behaviors emerged while others underwent 
quantitative changes (70-335 days). Mice fought during 
the juvenile period, but on ly rarely during the period of 
socialization. On this basis, the second and third phases 
of ground squirrels could be encompassed in the juvenile 
period because aggressive encounters were numerous during 
this time. 
Some qualities of the behavior that occurred during 
the first phase were like those described for play (Beach, 
1945; Meyer-Holzapfel , 1956; Loizos, 1966; Marler and 
27 
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Hamilton, 1966). Firstly. the over-all effect of the 
encounters was not "seriolls,1I i . e . , encounters did not 
have an immediate biological function such as the procure-
ment of resources or the establishment of dominance rela-
tionships. Though squirrels tended to separate at greater 
distances after an encounter (Figure 4), their activities 
during the encounter did not appear to be specifically 
distance- increasing. Al so, there was no rigid sequence 
of behaviors within an encounter, and some, e.g. , mounting, 
were repetitive. 
The concept of play may be of value in explaining and 
describing the behavior of some animals. In this study it 
cou ld be used to describe much of the activity of the first 
phase. The vagueness of the term play has been recognized 
and criticized (Beach, 1945; Schlosberg, 1947; Berl yne , 
1960j Marler and Hamilton, 1966; Muller-Schwarze, 1968). 
I ndeed, Marl er and Hamilton (1966, p. 175), in discussing 
play, state "more observation and experiment are needed 
before the proper questions can be asked." The vagueness 
stems from using a single term to describe not only dif-
ferent types of behavior; i.e . , exploratory, solitary, and 
social phenomena; but also different types of motor pat-
terns and postures within a single category. This multitude 
of behavior is reflected in Welker ' s definition of play: 
activit ies tha t mo v e th e org anism o r it s parts 
through space such as running, jumping, rolling, 
and somersaulting , pouncing upon and chasing 
objec t s or o ther a n imals , ,,, restling , a nd 
Vigorous manipulation of body parts or objects 
in a variety o f wa y s . (We lker , 196 1, p. 175) 
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Although some behavior of ground squirrels during the 
first phase could be considered play, it should also be 
viewed as part of an ontogeny, a continuum of developing 
behavior, in which juveniles perceive one another, approach 
or avoid, and behave in a manner that facilitates or 
inhibits contact. This behavior _consists of a limited 
number of activities- -motor patterns and postures- - that 
resemble those of the adults. The occurrence of these 
activities can be described in terms of frequencies that 
change with sex and age. 
Perhaps the causal factors of the developing social 
behavior of the squirrels could be evaluated as Schlosberg 
(1947) proposed for play, i.e . , in terms of stimulus-
response properties, changing responsiveness to stimuli, 
and l earning; or by the processes that Welker (1961) sug-
gested: heightened interest in novel stimuli, habituation 
of interest with continued exposure, and recovery of response. 
The abruptness of the transition from the first to the 
second phase indicates some changes in the internal environ-
ment that merit further study, e.g . , hormone levels. 
The factor(s) that caused the change in behavior between 
the first two phases might also be responsible for the 
dispersal of juveniles from the population. Juveniles at 
about the same age changed remarkably in a few days from 
r e l a tively t o lerant, s ocial animals to very into lerant, 
aggressive ones that restricted their fighting to a small 
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area. The numbers of juveniles that move before becoming 
_aggressive relative to those that are forced to move as a 
result of aggression must . be known before the relationship 
between the changes in behavior and dispersal can be 
established . My observations suggest that in most cases 
movement preceded aggression and that few animals were 
displaced as a result of aggression. 
Finally, before the adaptive value or dispersal 
mechanisms of any of the behavior described in this study 
can be determined, the dispersion and reproductive success 
of the juveniles as mature members of the population must 
be examined, For instance, it may be that frequency of 
contact with other juveniles influences or is indicative 
of an animal's ability to maintain a territory and repro-
duce when an adult. Possibly, the frequency of performance 
of a single activity such as mounting contributes to the 
ability of an individual to compete for resources. 
The social behavior of other young spermophiles may 
be similar in form and development. Although their social 
interactions have not been quantified, qualitative descrip-
tions indicate activities like those of the Uinta ground 
squirrel. For instance, young California ground squirrels 
(Spermophilus beecheyi) (Linsdale, 1946), begin encounters 
with nose-nose contact. Nose- anal contact sometimes occurs 
next. Aft e r n osing , wrestling occurs. 
-, 
Several grips or procedures seem to be standard: 
(1) a shoulder or hip grip from the back made 
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with the forefeet that are frequently shaken off 
but may be repeated by the aggressor, (2) a head-
to-tail circling, both suddenly jumping and turn-
ing and thus trying to get to the shoulder of the 
other from the back . This usually ends in mid-air 
with the animals locked belly-to- belly, (3) a head-
to-tail clinch starting when one tries for a hip 
hold on the other and the second retaliates by 
taking a hold. (Linsdale, 1946, p . 350) 
Later during the summer, juveniles fought in a manner 
identical to that of adults. 
For 13-1ined ground squirrels (Spermophilus 
tridecemlineatus), w. R. Knight (personal communication) 
observed brief sparring, nosing, wrestling, and short 
chases by young during their play. They also showed adult -
like patterns of aggression later in the summer. For the 
same species, Johnson (1931, p. 285) reported " that 
sexual development was proceeding for some of the males 
'rode' females when 34 days old and lat er, " and McCarley 
(1966) observed "mock fighting" between young l3-1ined 
ground squirrels . 
From these descriptions and the information provided 
by this study, it may be that the early social interactions 
of the ground squirrels represent developing social behavior 
that is composed of adult - like motor patterns and postures . 
Continued study is necessary before it can be determined 
if there are differences in behavior due to sex and if 
there are general phases of development for the juveniles 
of all species. Further quantification of developing 
behavior by spat i o-temporal analysis should reduce accounts 
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of play to detailed, meaningful descriptions. These will 
permit continued reappraisal and compa risons useful in 
establishing principles of behavioral development. 
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